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"Hm" '°' "” I"°°‘"'’ B‘"""' Our picture represents a steamer descendingthe
DOWN T33 sro uw3ENcE- Lachine rapids. She seems to be plunging into

HE River St. Lawrence is the outlet by certain destruction; she rolls and plunges fearful-
which the waters of thegreat Lakes flnd ly, but there is no danger, for a sharp eye and a
their way to the ocean. It is a stream steady hand at the helm control all her motions,

‘ of great size and grandeur. Its head is and guide safely into thesmoothwaters below.
usually reckoned from Lake Ontario, from whence Let us step on board the St. Lawrence some
to its mouth the length is 750 miles; but should pleasant day in June, at Oswego, in the State of
we trace it back through all the chain of great New York. and take a sail down the great River.
Lskes—0ntario, Erie, St. Chiir. Huron, Michigan, For a few hours we sail quietly on the placid wa-
snd Lake Superior, to its source in the far west, tors of Lake Ontario. It is fifty miles, perhaps,
we should find its length to be 1910 miles. It is before the shores of the Lake begin to close in,
navigable for the largest ships to Quebec; and for and the river becomes visible as a contractionof
ships of 600 tons to Montreal. Above thatcity its the Lake, but we creep by the points of land and
navigation is impeded by rapids, of which the Ce- pass by the Islands until it is apparent thatwe are
dar and Lachineare themost considerable. going down the River. The surface of thestream

The inclinationof these rapids is so regular that is so thickly studded with spots and patches of
lteamboats, drawing seven feet of water, can de- land. that one part of it is called the Lake of the
scend the river in perfect safety. ' thousand Islands. The scenery here, so pictur-
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esque and beautifirl,is noted all over the world
the resort of visitors and tourists. There are few:
places on the American continent which surpass it
in grandeur and sublimity. Thousands of persons
come here every year just to have a sail on this
magnificent river and among these beautifulgreen,
islands, which seem to float upon thesurface. We?
are some hours, and many miles on our way tow-i
ard Montreal. The river narrows a little, the‘
water seems to be gatheringforce and power as it,
rushes swiftlyby, a rock projects here and there,:
the stream rolls and tumbles and foams. The
steamer appears to be going down hill; we are in;
the Lachine Rapids, down, down she goes, in thei
whirl, among the rocks; she rolls to and fro, knots
of passengers gather on the decks to witness the
exciting scene. The boat is trying to beat the
waur down the hill, and beat the water she does,
for she is soon sailing in thesmoothsurface below.i
I cannot take you all the way to the sea for it is a'
long journey, and we have no room for a full de-
scription of all there is to be seen on thegreat riv-
er. Just noting one or two items of interest as
the great tubular bridge which crosses the river,
and is u. viaduct for the Grand Trunk Railway.
Constructed almost wholly of iron, one of the
most wonderful structures in the world; and the
renowned heights of Abraham at Quebec, where
Wolfe was slain in the old French war, and where
the American patriot, Richard Montgomery led in
the days of the Revolution. I will leave you all,
some day to take a sail among the Thousand Is-.
lands, down the rapids, and through the River St.

 

Lawrence. S.
Oe-

Wrltteu for the Lyceum Banner.
SAN FBANGISGO.

N’ the last numberof the Lrcnmr BANNI-:n.=
“ 8." gave you a beautiful illustrated story,
entitled “ Over the Plains,” and a few statis-
tics of California, the goal of the gold

hunter.
The overland wagons hmded you in a very un-

promising country, inhabited mostly by Indians,
Spaniards and bears. San Francisco. the great
metropolis of California, contained in18-18 a few
tents, gambling and drinking houses; a few white,
rough, umrhavcn Americans, scarcely a white wo-
man and no children.

Bears, and other wild animals, had a free and
easy way of iutnrding their society upon the peo-
ple. Provisions and all the necessaries of life
were brought sixteen thousand miles around Cape
Horn, and commanded fabulous prices Where the
city now stands was then a mass of huge sand
hills, destitute of vegetation, thesurrounding coun-
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, metal, inexhaustible.

try was supposed to be worthlem for agriculture.
Business men either washed their own clothes
or sent them to the Sandwich Islands. a distance
of two thousand miles, to be washed. Perma-
nent homes were not thought of, only a few years
of toil and privation, a few thousand dollars of
the shining dust, then a return to theirnative land
to enjoy the fruits of so much sacrifice.

But a climate so genial, a country so rich in gold
and silver and harbor lhcilities unequalled in the
world, soon attracted other settlers and retained
those already there.

Experiments proved the soil to beas well adapt-
ed to agriculture as mining. Observation from
the mountains of sand convinced theobserver that
this was a site for a city unsurpassed in beauty.
and miners soon pronounced the mines of precious

News of success in a few
months reached the friends at home and other
brave men, with their wives and children, follow-
ed, some “across the plains," others around the
Horn and many more across the Isthmus of Pan-
ama.

Howdiiferenttheview presented in 1868 ! Those
barren hillsare now covered with palatial residen-
ces and beautifulgardens. The streets are hand-
somely laid out, broad, nicely paved. and many of
them thmished with street cars.

Beauty, fashion and intelligence are accorded
thisyoung city by strangers. Her public and pri-
vate buildingsare the pride of her people. Her
population is more than one hundred and fifty
thousand. Her school children number eighteen
thousand. Her school houses are marvels of bean-
ty, some of them erected at a cost of $150,000.

Iler markets during the whole year, are sup-
plied with fruit and vegetables which for size and
flavor compete with the world.

Her harbor is filled with ships of every nation.
Regular lines of steamers run between this city,
China and Japan. San Francisco enjoys the pre
cedence of trade with these remarkableforeign
nations.

Telegraphs give her all the eastern and foreign
news Her people are as well advised on London
and New York finance as the inhabitantsof those
cities themselves.

Never was a people so justly proud of a city
and its capacities, and never did one promise more
for its future prosperity and greatness, than this
beautiful“ Bay City" of the Pacific.

F. M. K.
...___m._._...__j

Usrr. the best language in your common conver
sation at home, and you will soon acquire the hab-
it of using it on all occasions.



Written for the Lyceum Banner.
THE RED SILK DRESS.

HAT, my little girl in tears? What
cloud has hidden the sunshine of my
Rosie's face 9
me all about it." And the indulgent

fitther drew his petted child to his side, and in a
kind, but decided manner, drew forth the cause of
her great grief.
“I do not blame you, my dear child. for want-

ing to drew as well on your fourteenth birth-day
as Allie Hobbs; but you must rememberAllie's
father is a rich man, and yours is not. Your party
dress is a plain wool-delaine; hers, a crimson silk.
Can you tell, Rosie, why hers is better than
yours?"

 

“Why, Papa, Allie’s drem was four dollars a.
yard in New York, mine only seventy-fivecents!’

“ Does the amount of money paid for one article
make it more valuable?”

“Why, yes, of course; what else gives it value,
ifit is only useful and pretty?"

“ Sometimes the lives thatare sacrificed to pro«
duoe an article, increase its value."

“ But you know, papa, I would not wear a dress
that cost the life of alivingcreature, neitherwould
Allie," said the tender-hearted child.

The fathersmiled as he said: “Listen a. few
moments, Rosie, and I will show you that thous-
ands of lives, it may be as precious to themasours
are to us, are sucriflcc(l to produce a red silk
dress."

“ 0, papa, how can that be ?" and the dimmed
eyes looked inquiringly into her fiitl1er's.

“ In the first place, Rosie, the eggs of the silk-
worm, which are not much larger than mustard
seeds, are kept in a warm room, until a tiny little
insect comes out, which would soon die without
nourishment. They are then placed upon the
leaves of the mulberry tree, and are such voracious
eaters that they soon devour them. So thateach
day fresh leaves are given them, until they reach
maturity. They are not very pretty to look at;
but it is very interesting to see them spin around
themselves a beautifulyellow, glossy house. This
covering is callcdgi cocoon, and is somewhatlarger
than a robin's egg and nearly the same shape.
These cocoons are boiled or baked, and the poor
creatures who toiled so long to build their houses,
are of course killed. The floss of the cocoon is
then spun and woven into silk to make garments
for fashionable ladies

“But that is not all the life that is taken to pro-
duw red silk. The coloring involves still more.
There is a tiny little insect called coehineal found
in warm countries on the cacti. They multiply
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Dry your eyes and tell:
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rapidly, and when gathered are dipped in boiling
water. They are then dried and used by dyers to

.produce various shades of red.
“It is estimated that seventy thousand of these

insects weigh only a pound, so you can imagine
how many silk-worms and how many of these
little creatures are rcquiredto produce Allie'sbeau-
tiful silk.

“ Your wool-(lelaine is made from thecoat of the
sheep, who errioy the freedom from so warm 8
covering in thehot summer days. The blue color
is from indigo, the product of a plant thatgrows
in southern latitudes.

“ You are but a child,Rosie; your blue-delaine
is pretty and more becomingyour age and means
than Allie‘s silk, and I see no reason why you
cannot wear it until I am able to purchase you a
'better one."

“I will, papa; oh please don't tell mother I was
so foolish as to cry about it. I would a thousand
times rather wear delaine all my life than crimson
silk, for I am sure every time I put it on I should
think of the little helpless creatures that have lost
their lives that I might gratify my love of drem.”

K.
 QT:

GOOD DEEDS.
The editorof theLiberalUhn'stt'an says he knows

“H. young opera singer who supports a decrepid
father and three sisters by the exercise of the
splendid gifts of voice which the Infinite Musician
entrusted her with."

Mrs. M. A. Whitaker, one of our faithful city
missionaries, in a private note to us, says thatshe
has met a young gentleman in this city who is
workingquietly among thesick and poor,—(loing
all in his power to better the condition of those
who need his aid. In one of his visits he found a
child sick. Its motherwas washing to support her
family. The gentleman ordered a load of wood
for this family, sawed and split it. When the
little one passed away he saw it decently buried.

Deeds like these are but Christian deeds.
Henry Ward Beecher was insulted in New York

by a depraved woman. He spoke kindlyand very
tenderly to the unfortunate, gave her some money
and said, “go and sin no more.”

It all our Sodoms contained each ten righteous
men like Mr. Beecher, “the world would be the
better for it.”

Dr. J. P. Bryant found a boy poor and sightless.
gllc took him home, gave him a suit of clothes,
lhcaled him, and sent him rejoicinglyto his wid-iowcd mother. Wonder if the Doctoris not one of
‘the apostles of him who opened the eyes of the
blind ?
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TEE PALAGE AND T33 COITAGE.
Your house is grand, 1 answer,

Rceplendent with the lair,
Bightleu lawns and voloelese rnbinl,

Ilarblenymphs with sen-weed hair ;
M lngied with these harmless creatures,

Come the iron wolf and bear;
These, with many other beuutiel,

Are accumulatedthere.

In your grounds and headed baskets,
Where the bashful lillieebloom,

Welcome Iuuhesms—golden eukete—
llinglewiththe silent gloom,

And the dust of ancient ages
Peaceful Ileep beneaththeir tomhl ;

In your house, as in your gardens,
All ll beauty-—ollperfume.

There the mocking-birdand parrot,
Sing their songs the live-long day;

There the noble hound and kitten
Mingle in their llmple play.

There the twining ivy renders
Quite impossible the way ,

There the turning of the brook.
Brings you where the violet: stray.

But my little humble cottage,
is to me worth all the rent,

'!‘here my gentle parents linger.
With the scenes that i love bet.

Where the gossip of the water:
Beer their angry, sullen crest;

Where the sun, in radlent splendor,
Deal: in bridal robes the West.

Now give me your final answer;
Would you like to live In state,

Dwell in marble homes as they do,
he magnificent and great?

nu. the Palaceor the Cottage-
Have the silver pure—or plate !

Have u eervan t, at your beckon,
Or upon yourself to wait?

Ah I you my, I speak uujuuly,
Home is home, where e‘er it be,

God is God, and lie e‘en watches
Hun in palace as on lea.

lay-hap a gildedcage, and flowered,
In at somethingworth to thee.

But the home of which I gossip,
in worth everything to me.

Cums ELLA Bnnr.
—————o.o?§_

" Wnv so late ?" said a school-master to a little
urchin, as he entered the room on a cold slippery
morning in February.

“ Why, sir," replied the boy, “I would take one
step forward and slide back two."

“ Indeed !“ said the teacher; “how did you get
hen: at all, if that was the case ?"

THE LYCEUM BANNER.‘

Written for the Lyceum Dunner.
STORIES OF THE STARS.

3! 01:0. A. suurnnor,
N0. W.

The Earth.
OME three hundred years ago, beforeCop-
ernicus and Gallileo developed the true

,
'9 theory of the planetary system. the Earth

on which we live was supposed to be a
vast plain ofgreat extent, fixed in thecentre of the
universe, with the sun, moon and stars revolving
about it There were people in old times who
supposed the sun to bc a great globe of tire which
went down behind a hill every night, and mm
from behindanotherhill every morning, and tin:
the stars kept revolving around the earth every
night. And these same people supposed it to be
true that Joshua had commanded the sun and
moon to stand still for a whole day, which was
done accordingly. So when these celebrated
astronomers came to tell the world that the Earth
was not a flat plain but a round globe: that the
sun was not in motion, but was fixed, and thatthe
earth was in motion around it, they were dis-
graced and punished; for if it were true, they
rcasoned, that the sun was always fixed and
stationary,how could it have been stopped accord-
ing to the command of Joshua?

On bended knees Gallileo was compelled to
renounce the great truth which he had avowed,
but when he arose, he exclaimed, “and ya it
mom," and so it did; the earth moved then, and
it moves today, in one continuous round, accord-
ing to the laws of nature.

The Earth is the third planet from the Sun,
and although seemingly so large to us, is neverthe-
less one of the smallestof the globes in the plan-
etary system,—its diameter beinga little has than
8,000 1nilcs—and is distant from the Sun about
ninety-five million miles, moving around the cen-
tral luminary in 805 days, 5 hours, 48 minutes and
48 seconds, which, of course, is the exact duration
of a year. It turns on its axis in 23 hours, 56
minutes and 4 seconds. The former is called the
annual motion, and causes the changes of the sea-
sons. The latter is called the diurnal motion, and
pro(luccs the succession of day and night. The
Earth moves on its orbit at the mean rate of
08,000 miles an hour, and turns on its axh: at the
rate of 1,040 miles an hour.

These motions are not perceptible to us. for the
ground on \\'lll(‘llwe stand seems to be a solid and

JR.

  

“ Oh," said the boy, scratching his head on flnd- substantial structure, and it may appear strange to
ing himself caught, “ I turned ronnd,and walked learn that we are actuallyflyingthrough space at
the other way.” a into many times greater than the velocity
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attained by a cannon ball, and should it ever be
arrested in its course, the entire globe would be
shattered to atoms,—themere suspension of motion
would inevitably tear up “the foundations of the
world." That the Earth is a globe, is found in
several ways, two or three of which I will men-
tion.

If standing on the sea shore, in a clear day, we
View a ship leaving the coast, in any direction, the
hull or body of the vessel fir-st disappears; after-
ward the rigging, and, lastly, the top of the mast-
vanishcs from sight, showing that the ship is as it
were, sailing down hill or over a convex surface.
If the earth were flat the whole ship would disap-
pear at once, and then only when the distance
became so remote that the eye could no longer
reach the object again; navigators have sailed
quite around the earth and thus proved its con-
vcxity.

Ferdinand Magellan, a Portuguese, was the first
who carried this enterprise into execution. He
embarked from Seville, in Spain, and directed his
worse toward the West. After a long voyage he
came to the continent of America. Not finding
an opening to enable him to continue his course in
8 westerly direction, he sailed along the coast
toward the South, till coming to its extremity, he
sailed around it, and found himself ‘in the great
Southern Ocean. He then resumed his course
toward the West. After some time he arrived at
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and if the earth had any other form or shape, it
would be thus shown in the shadow on the
moon.

From these ihcts we may accept it as a truth
that the Earth is round, is a sphere or globe, and
we may also infer that this shape is uniform with
all of the heavenly bodies.

As we know more of the Earth than we do of
any of the other planetary or stellar bodies, I
find that more space, must be occupied in its
description. This chapter is already quite long
enough for one paper, so must defer the remainder
till the next.
 -09

SENSBLE BOYS.
Some ladies called to see Mrs. S———. They

talked as fast as blackbirdssing, but their conver-
sation was contlned to the styles of dressing the
hair and to the latest Paris thshions.

Little Freddie stood at his sister’s side listening
to theconversation. When the ladies lett, Freddie
turned to his sister and said, “ Susie, why did not
those ladies talk sense 9"

“ Talksense !” Susie said.
have them talk about 2"

“Well, I don’t just know, but theycould talk
about the franchise," said the little fellow.

Mrs. ElimbethCady Stanton took her little boy
to a barber to have his hair cut. The barber, a

 

“ What would you

the Molucca Islands, in the Eastern Hemisphere, black m’"’v mm M“ 8““"’°“ 0f the WWDS3 in‘
and sailing continually toward the West. he made flicied “P09 hi” "3°°v—1‘°v 3 New Y°l'k‘3X‘P“5’9"»
Europe from the East, arriving at the place from 11”‘ been mfimcd the ball“-
which he set out. Mrs Stanton replied, “justice will soon be done

The next, who circumnavigate-d the Earth, was 7°“-"
Sir Francis Drake, who sailed from Plymouth,in Then remembering, it may be, anotherdistrau-
England, December 13, 1577, with flve small Chloe‘! close 811° 9oi<1= "Women are hoping to so
W15. and an.-wed at the same place, September withyou to the ballot-box. What doyou thinkof
26, 1580. Since that time, thecircumnavigationof female mflmgc5'"
the Earth has been performed by Cavendish,
Cordes, Noort, Sharten, Hcrcrnitos, Dampier,Lord
Anson, Byron, Carteret, Wallis, Cook, Van
Couver, and many others

These navigators by sailing in a westerly direc-
tion, allowances being made for promontories, &c.,
arrived at the country they sailed from. Hence
the Earthmust be either in the form of a cylinder
or a globe.

It cannot be cylindrical,for the phenomenon of
the gradual disappearance of a vessel is observed

Sambo turned fl-om his work, and looking Mrs.
Stanton fully in the face, exclaimed, “Women
voting! I hope, madam, you have too much good
sense to want to vote.”

Charlie, who had been listening to the conversa-
tion, turned to the barber and said, “Why, my
mother thinksthata woman is just as good as a
blackman."
 O- 

Mnsic MADE EASY.—A new game has been in-
in whatever directton the vemcl may sail, which vented in England, intended at once to amuse
would not be the case if the Earth were in the children and teach them familiaritywith music at
form of a cylinder. sight. Children take an interest in the game, and

The form of the Earth's shadow, as seen upon become at the same time acquainted, not merely
the moon in an eclipse, indicates the globular with the absolute value of the notes, but also their
figure of the Earth. Thisshadow is always round, relations to one anotheron the score.
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  i you may surely aim to some high and honorable
uposition in the world, which is accorded to women

as well as men.
 C

CONC RTS.
The Hutchinsons gave two of theirentertaining

concerts in Chicago on the evenings of Jan. 3151
',,,c,,M,” been mm. and February 1st. It is refreshing in this age or

Money can be lent by Post Omee Orders; but where Drafts ; artificial style, to ligten to theseswcegnaturelonng
on haw Yorkor Boston can be procured we prefer to have!

, _ , _thenlil. bud ! dl ‘ h i i h 1
‘singers, from the mountains of New Hampshire.

A u - t 9. :1 at t t r I c ‘
- - - - -

PM '0: p on: ocon nue e exprn on o e me!'1‘heir songs! gr: simple) llt’al'§Stl'I;llnS.rtdlS:lD‘Cll1.yr -.
Allcommunlcationsshouldbeaddressedto M|a.Lou fl.Kni- u_um-ed’ an an ec O .m 10 0“ 0 ‘F

‘listeners. Their tastes are simple and voices culti-
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MARY SOEERVILLE.
Among the hundreds of noble women whose

names have become lhmous in history, there is
none so intimately and honorably connected
with the deep and intricate relations of the
Sciences, as thatof the distinguished woman who
is known all over the world as Mary Somerville.

She is thedaughterof Vice-AdmiralSir William
Fairthx, of the English navy. She was born in
1796. Her first husband was Samuel Gray, from
whom she acquired her elementary instruction in
mathematical and physical sciences. Afler his
death she married William Somei-ville,M. D., of .

Edinburgh, whose name she still bears. She has
attracted a wide-spread attention to her scientific
attainments Her first published work is entitled
“The Mechanism of the Heavens,” in which she
displayed a wonderful comprehension of the
science of astronomy,and an understandingof the
architecture of the universe seldom witnessed, ex-

cept in those who have devoted a life-time to the
study of the stars. Her great work, on the “ Con-
nection of Physical Sciences,” was published in
1834.
relation of one science to the other, and a most
clear and lucid summary of the laws of creation.
Her last and best known work is “Physical
Geograpliy,” published in 1848. It is 9. history of
the Earth in its whole material organization of
animal and vegetable life. Like everything em-

anating from her pen, it iswritten withgreat clear-
ncss of style and precision of statement.

Since 1835 Mrs. Soinervillchas been an honorary
member of the Royal Astronomical Society of
England,and she is now in the receipt of a pension
of three hundred pounds per annum as a. reward
for her valuable services to literature. \Vc would
not say to our little girl readers; you can all
reach the place attained by this eminent woman,
but we give you these simple facts in licrlifc, to
show you that the ways to distinction and honor
are open to all. If you cannot reach the stars,

It is a very comprehensive treatise on the‘

vated. Artless in their manners, tasteful in dress,
genial and» warm-hearted, they are universal favo-
rites wherever they go. Their new song, “Th:
Fatherhoodof God, and Brotherhood of Main,” is
a gem, beautifullysung.

Liberal minded people should patronize them.
for every concert is a sermon too. in which the
ideas of the present are most happily set for-tu.

———-——-—oo—o-—————
ANNIVERSARY.

The Chicago Children's Progressive Lyceum
‘ will celebrate its second anniversary on theevening
ofFebruary 25th, by a grand Concert and Exhibi-
tion, at Crosby's Music Hall. It is expected that
both Lyceum:-i will be fully represented, and that
the Hall will be full of interested friends.

———?—+o%r—

——Mi's. Whcelock, in a private note writes: We
are organizing a Lyceum at Milan, Ohio. Elected

.otilccrs yesterday. Tltirtyfliree children gave in
their names, as members. Pretty good beginning
for a small town. Hcndson Tuttle is Conductor.
and Emma Tuttle, Guardian. They have all the
elements for an excellent Lyceum, and are very

limited in their efforts; yesterday morning after
Mr. \Vlieelock‘s lecture, they raised nearly one
hundred dollars to buy equipments.

,_,-._ _._

—ANY one sending us ten dollars for the LY-
CEUIII BANNER, shall be entitled to a copy of
“ Arabula," “ Woman‘s Secret,“ or Lizzie Doten's
Poems.

We allow no commission where we give pre-
miums.

..?.j¢Q.—:—:—

—OUR friends will take notice thatour oflicc of
publication is removed from ourolddingy quarters
on Clark street, to the b(-:1utiful new block on
Madison street. “'0 promi.<e that the paper shall
improve as our surroundings ll£1V('(l()l1C.

O

Contributois will please remember that patience
is one of the Christian virtues.
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1’EN AND SGISSORS.
Will those who send Questions and Answers

from Lyceums make the answers as short as pos-
sible ? The art of packingthoughts is one of the
fine arts.
Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Wheelock and J. O. Barrett

are Missionaries in Ohio and Michigan, preaching:
the glad gospel which brings health to the body,
peace to the mind, and wealth to the poor in
spirit.
Who will get the prize offered by our San Fran-

cisco correspondent ?
Who will follow his example and aid the Lyce-

ums in obtaining the LYCEUM BANNER? Who.
like “ C. Q." will aid us in scattering our BAN-
N I-IRS ‘I
W'e will send a copy of Mrs Green's little book

“ Playing the Soldier," to every subscriber who
will send us one dollar for new subscribers
Where is H. '1‘. Child, M. D.? Our children

miss him.
Moses Hull has obtained one hundred subscri-

bers for the Lrcr-um BANNER in five months He
promised the hundred in one year.
\Vho will send another hundred? -

In changing printing ofiices we lost several M‘-I
ticles. amopg themone from “Starbird."
E V. Wilson is lecturing in St. Louis.
J. 0. Barrett asks shall we have a Lyceum Con-

vention in the West? When ? Where?
Subscriptions received at thisoiflee for The Ram-

lutimz.
The Banner Qf Light is for sale at thisofilee.
Amos LAWRENCE said, when asked for advice 2:

“Young man, base all your actions upon a princi-
ple; preserve your integrity of character, and in
doing this never reckon the cost."
CAPTAIN )l.uuiv.\'r'r. the delight of boy novel-

readcrs, ran away and went to sea at twelve years
of age; and his book education was accordingly.
and probaby to his benefit, neglected. “ The first
school I ever went to," he says. “ was one kept by
an old dame. There was a numberof other boys
there, but Charles Babbage and I were always the
scamps of the school. The old woman usi-(l to
place us side by side on stools in the middle of the
school room, and point to us as a warning to others.
and 3-13‘. ‘Look at l.ll0.~'(' two boys! They are hfltl
boys, and they will never get on in the worlil.
Those two boys will come toabad end." It is‘
mther funny. but Babbage and I are the only two
in all the school who have ever been heard of
since."
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Ifiuestionsand Answers in the PhiladelphiaLyceum.
[Reported for The Lyceum Banner, by sin. Dyott]

What is Beauty?
LIBERTYGnoUr.—Beautyconsists of thatassem-

blage of graces or proportion of parts which
pleases theeye.

' TEMPLE GROUP, No. 1.—-Beauty is that in Na-
ture or Art which excites our admiration and
affords us pleausure.
TEMPLE Gaour. No. 2.—Beauty is an outward

view which pleases the senses and causes love to
arise from it.

| Exc1~:Lsior. Gnoer.—Beauty is a particular
j grace or excellence which delights the eye of the
' beholder.

STAR GRoUP.—Beauty is the true poetry of Na-
.ture, the soul's inspiration, the offspring of love,
gthe medium between God and Humanity.

MoUN'rAm GRoUr.—-Beauty consists of a cer-
'tain composition of color and form, causingdelight
I

to thebeholder.
l SYLVANGnonr.--Beauty in man or woman is
j where love controls all their actions.
| Snow: Gnom=.—True Beauty is that either
within or without which yields pleasure and

; awakensgmtitude.
OCEAN Gnour.-—Thcre is beauty in all the

works of God.
GARLAND Gn.onr-.—-Beauty is that whichcauses

:pl¢-asure.
_

GLEN GnonP.—Beuuty is an element in life
withoutwhich our progress would be anythingbut
forward. It is a golden bell summoning us me

i feast of all thatis fair and sweet. It isa key unlock-
'ing the portals of a mansion ot' supcrnal splendor,
throughwhose rooms we can roam and tind unal-
loyed pleasure.
LAKE GROUP.-Beauty is harmony of form,

' color and condition.
STREAM GRoUP.—Beauty is Love. .

| FOUNTAIN GROUP.—lt is beautiful to have our
little hearts filledwith love. ‘

\

_. Q‘T

DIED.
In Bufiiilo, N. Y.. January 8th, 1868. ARTHUR

F. MCGURK was drowned in Erie Basin while
lskating.
7 His age was 12 years it) months; was a member
iot‘ Banner Group of the Progressive L_\'u~un1.
E \
1 “ Arthur is gone a spirit bright and (air,

As Roses blooming lu tir Sunnm-r nir
ll:-uuul his d.-nr form let is-.-cg-ling willows I‘:|\'t'.
Youth could not save him from an early -,:ru\ v.- ''

MA(mn«: RI-JED, h'.¢"g,
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WPMOII for the Lioeuln lIIIII¢I'- There her associationswere pleamnt, and she w

S a general favorite withher companions. She won

_
neverplay,and but seldom talk, except at long i:

NO. '7. tervals, when she would collect a group of scho-
BY MALCOLM DUNCAN. girls around her and hold them spell-bound fc

__ hours with the wonderful talcs with which he
OEAHIOTTE33°NT3- powerful and vivid imaginationsupplied her. 11

HARLOTTEBRONTEwas born in York- 1835 she became a teacher in the same school, bu
shire, England,April21, 1816. Her moth- did not continue the employment long, for in 1831
er, Maria Branwell Bronte, was a delicate, we flnd her at home again for ayear. Time hung
ti-agile woman, who died when Charlotte heavilyon her hands,andthenext yearshe accepted

was but five years old, leaving five daughters, of a situation as governess,an unfortunate step, as her
whom two were older than little Charlotte. The pupils were willfi1l,andher employers purse-proud
listher of these girls was Rev. Patrick Bronte, an She stayed with them but a short time, and became
educated Irishman of limited means For some governem in another and pleasanter family. By
time he was curate of Thornton Church, and then thistime she longed for somethingmore remunera-
obtained the rectorship of Haworth. Mr. Bronte tive, and aimed to prepare herself more completely
was a kind and upright man, devoted to his chil- as an instructoress. She took her sister Emily 10
dren, and earnest in hisendeavors for theiradvance- Brussels, where they studied faithfully,and afler
rusnt and education. He '-had one great fault—a two years returned to Haworth,and made arrange
violent temper. He wassubject tofltsof rage, and ments for opening a school. Charlotte's hopes
alwaysmade it a point at such times to attackinan- were at theirheight. The openingof school came,
imate objects so that his childrenwould not be the but not a pupil! Heart-sick, but not discouraged.
physical sufi'erers; still theirmental anguish must the sisters devoted themselves to writing poems
have been acute, for they were possessed of the a volume of which was published in 1846. The
feelings of adults when still mere infants. They young ladies wrote under the name of Curr-er,
were trained to talk of; and take an interest in such Ellis and Acton Bell. The book, althoughpraised
topics as ethics, politics, religion and arguments of by a few. W88 011 the W110“? 8 f8i1l1l'8- Then the
state, and no subject was too abstruse, noquestion sisters, convinced thatthe realm of podtry was not
.too deep for these remarkablelittle Brontes to han- theirprovince, each wrote a prose talc. All found
dle. Very proud and spirited were these self- a publisher, but the story of Charlotte‘s—“Thc
denying little ones. They never had any real Profemor.” The pride of its authoresswas aroused.
childhood,which was a great misfortune to them, and throwingher powerful energy and wonderful
and they were miniature ladies before they were talent info “Jane Eyre." 3118 9l100e€d¢?d- This 110011
out of their cradles. In 1824 Charlotte, Maria, made her famous. It was translated into other
ElizabethandEmilywere puttoschoolatCowan's languages, and its sales were enormous. In the
Bridge. This school was endowed as an institu- zenith of her glory great afllictionsovertook Mim
tion for the daughters of poor clergymen, and the Bronte. Her sisters died within six months of
teachers, not beingwell paid, were neglectfulof the each other, but thebrave girl covered up her grief,
healthand comfort of theirpupils. The situation and went on with her duties. “Shirley,” and
of the school was unhealthy,and in the spring of “ Vilette," soon followed from her wonderful pen.
1825 a malignant fever broke out among thestud- She was sought out by literary people, and made
cuts The Bronte sisters escaped its immediate quite a “lion” of, in London. In 1852, Rev. Mr.
effects, but the two eldest contracted diseases there Nicholls, her father's curate, made her an offer of
which terminated theirlivesthe followingsummer. marriage. For two years Mr. Bronte objected to
Charlotte and Emilyleft the school in theautumn, hisdaughtcr’ssuitor, but at the end of thattime he
and for several years they lived at home, during withdrew his objections, and the wedding took
which time Charlotte continued her studies and place in June, 1854. Charlotte lived lemtluma
imposed upon herself thetak of contant and care- year after her marriage, and thus ended her brave
fnl writing. ller hand writing was in itself a. live. She was a devoted daughter,sister and wife.

<-ur-iosity, so minute that but few could readily For many years she fought withpoverty, and just
decipher it, but very regular and beaut,ifu1_ She as her genius was recognized, and lifelookcdalittle
has left many manuscripts which are still pre- brighter. 8116 “P9-Wed 011-"
served. +~—

ln I831 she was again sent to school, this time Wm! do “birds in their little nests agree?” Be-
at Roe Head, where she remained two years. cause they'd fall outif theydidn‘t.
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to work our own way, against much opposition
There is ll. very strong Catholicelement in Toledo,

"" and Evangelical Churches of nearly every denom-
chnzr 0310‘ ination, with theirSunday Schools, of course; and

This LY°elllllW33 °l'83lllz9d 133‘ Jhhea “ll h°W as we were the last organized, the others all had
‘ numbers Over one hundred In€lIlh€l‘3- The °ll1Y the start of us but we are fast overtaking them,
.

hlill Which l-hey Cllh lll’00“l'9 ‘ll’ Preach‘ l9 30° and even now, our Christmas Festival was noticed
‘ small for the Lyceum. but although they are inconnection with othersundzlySchool Festivals,

,

crowded for room. they so thwnshwith all the by the daily papers, and, aside from that, we had
Q" 8X9l‘ClS€‘9 admirably: lllld 879 lllllch °ll°0lll'll89‘l quite a flatteringnotice from one of them, (volun-

With the prnspect of having shew hall of their tary), whose local editor, Mr. Wheelock, invited
own next summer. I was particularly pleased to attend the Fe-stlvul—which, by the way, was
with the manner in which they read their Silver free to an; and that reminds me thatmy husband

_

Chain Recltations. There was such a wonderful pmmihed you we would (one of us) give you some.
degree of harmony in their voices. that they all thingof an account of the Festival. We did not

' sounded as one voice, without any separation in have 3 Wm, ajggflfion, as it was not consid-
‘

any part of the reading. One oonldseeplainly ered best, in connection with the “Christmas
that they have received excellent training in that T,ee_n We though‘ it would he too much for the
l'°9P9°'~ “Well “°‘h°l'9- The LY“’“m ‘"5 in little onesinonsevening. In order to draw in

‘ charge of Mr. Rumell, the Assistant Conductor. I made”, and give them an we, of what the
mnnot speak we highly of his managementof it. Lyceum was’ we hm it {me to 311’ and the huge
They cannot but succeed with such excellent huh was fag very many came who hhdnever
omcers, and such good children, too. amended the Lywhm_

‘

Mm A A- Wmml-°<=K We recited some of the beautiful“Silver Chain
Recitations,” and practiced the Wing Movements,3, Sn: n‘Na3°°' OHEOHUL and afler the children had spoken theirpieces and

' I Jll-‘it 0-‘lllle h'0lll ‘he 39-ll Fl'hll‘3l3°° LY°9“lll- sang their songs, we went throughwiththelnarch-
‘ Was delighted with the school. Wonder if your ihge,emi3e_cm.,y1hg¢hch,mnemIwmwknowl.

children beat ours in their ready replies to ques- edge ‘hat I fen ya,” that‘he prmlege w“ ,,,,-M
'-l°h5 lllld SW99‘ 9"ll83- of leading those eighty children through the wingMl? Mannlns 53 ‘-119 lll'hl°° 0‘ C°lldll°l°l'3- I movementsand marching. And the dear little
hall‘ believethe childrengather in the hall because ones did med“ to themhclves and u3'_heeph,g‘hey 10"? hllll- such good time to themusic. The speaking and

oh‘? ¢hlh8 dlsllpllohllhd lll°- I lhqhlred if ‘he singing was also «all done. I would like to give
Lvcllzux BANNER was taken, and learned that it you the mm“, of ,1] who took pm-gin mega en,-.
was not. Are therenot rich ones enough among C33,,’ hut it would not do to use up so much
‘he 3Pll'l'-llllllsl-5 "0 339 ‘hlll eV°l'.V LY°0lllT|58 ‘"11" space. I must, however, refer to one little boy-—
nished withyour excellent paper? D0 We not jive years old—who recited “ Nobody's Child” in a
hll0W- lhll‘ Y0“ d‘5°l'V° ‘O “V9 hlld mils‘ “V97 manner to call forth rounds of applause from the
Why do not the lovers of children, thosewho wish spwmwm Am, the other exercises the pmeenh,
*0 5°C the llew Sehellll-l°ll edhcllhidhl ‘he Pl'lhcl' were distributed to the littleones, who were highlypics of Nature, manifest their love of truth and delighted with them, as were me h,,.g,,. ones, for
children by scattering your paper and books? we all hm pmsonm The .. Christmas Tree)1 was

1 enclose W11 <l°llm ‘OWNS 5“PPl5'lll8 theP°°r beautiful,and thehall was very tastefully trimmed
childmn °f “me Lywum withum LYCEU“B“‘' with evergreens, and the following mottoea On
‘ER Give “"1 °°Pi“‘ m ‘he ms" L3'°°““‘ ‘hm one side of the hall: “The Children's Progres-

 

sends you tcn yearly subscribers. C. Q. hive Lywum’_0m. Father God, and Mother
I Nature ;” and at the head of the hall, “ Let. noTOLEDO: °m°- man call Go(l Father,who calls not man Brother.”

Our Lyceum is doing better even than we an-
ticipated. Its numbers are constantly increasing.
At present we have about ninety scholars—not

We all considered it a perfect success, and the
Lyceums were highly complirnenuxl by the spec.
tators. I was as happy as I collld he, and I felt so

counting Liberty Group—with a. regular attend- proud ofmy children, for 1 consider themall mim.
ance of sixty and upwards This is not bad, when Although I had been nearly sick for three days, I
we rememberthatwe only organized the last Sun- hardly thought of fatigue, till we were all through.
day in July, withfourteen scholars ; and we have I hope we may have many more such pleasant

 

.
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gatheringsin Toledo, and I wish all the Lyceums cers, and the unanimous vote in favor of their
in the country as much success and happiness as former Conductor and Guardian, Mr. and Mn
we have in ours. Famsworth,with nearly,or quite, the whole pre-

I would love dearly to be with themevery Sun- vious board of officers and leaders, was proof that
day, but my place is with my husband, and theyhadbeenfaithfulworkersandwereduiyapprc
although my heart calls me there,it calls me stronger ciated.
hon. Their leader of gmnastics is a lady whose

We are so far on our “missionary tour," and prompt and self-pomessed appearance, together
everythingseems prosperous. As usual, we find with her accuracyof time, proves her competent
warm hearts and hospitable homes wherever we for thatposition.
go. .

Mas A. A. WHEELOCK. We hope we may be pardoned for any seemingly
—-—~+o———- undue pride in the West, when we say that as to

Written for the Lyceum Banner. numberg’ and in other fegpectg’ our Lyoeunm of
LETTER P30! H38. GONGAB. Milwaukee and Chicago can justly claim equality

Dear readers of the LYCEUM BANNER, you may with“Y We 113“? Y0‘ Seem

thinkthatby thislongsilenceI have forgotten you, I 1”-we3"“ been ‘kinkingWm‘ I °°“ld 933’ ‘hi
but I can truly say, thatno matter what duties or w°“1dbe °f ‘mug benefil‘W ‘he child-renv “Dd “'5
other thoughts haveclaimed a portion of my time, is my "h°“8ht‘ Tm‘ the lime reade“ °f “*9
the Lyceum enterprise-the friends and children LYCEV“ BANNE“ 5h°“1d 3"“ ‘-119 Pennies Si"
connected therewith, have daily formed welcome ! ‘hem t‘° my nu“ ‘ma“um”Wm‘! “nd P‘“'°h“e‘

subject for thoughts, for bright hopes and kindly| 53”" di°fi°”‘“7v “'hi°hv by “ 1im"i"“"“°‘i°nfi'°m
mmembmncm a mother or friend, they can learn to find the

I look upon the Lyceum as one of the founda- mmning °f 3“ mc wmd‘ ‘M7 d‘’_ not ‘md°"3'-‘mdv
tion stones upon which shall be reared a beautiful “"1 in ‘his‘"7may Wm be leammg whm will be
structure of true education and reform ; and just in “3°f'-‘I ‘O ““~'“‘ “31°“833 they “V9-
proportion as the foundation is properly laid is the I km"“ mm 3m W11" P“‘°‘i°°d mi‘ “mu she
edificedestined to stand or fall. b°°3m°“ 1°""‘°d“nd ‘"39 “'°“‘““‘

To the Lyceum must we look for that reform- N°“'v h°w nmny will "7 theexperimem’ Th“
story power, which, in a measure, shall right the which i3 1°‘“'“°din °h“dh°"dis 1“°“‘-1335118 331'
wrongs and cure the evils which through some of 3" ‘my “her P°"i°d °f“f°-
thcinharmonious relationsof life have been visited
upon the children of the present generation.

Last evening I read letters in the Lyceum BAN-
nm from the little children whose sympathizing
hearts had responded to the call of Santa Claus,
among whom was my remembered friend Eloise,
and I felt that the old and oil repeated saying,
“childrenshould be seen, not heard," should never
again find utterance from the lips of parents or

guardians. for the spontaneous sentiments of the
child-heart oiien contains more love and wisdom
than thoseof older growth.

This spontaneity of feeling and expression only
needs to be properly directed and encouraged, but
nevercrushed and annihilated.

Where are my little friends Lillie, Ella, Bertie,
Belle and Lottie? ‘am theynot tell usot‘ thepros-
perity ofthcirdiiferent Lyceums ‘P I am sure they
could write something that would be interesting
and acceptable.

i see no mention of the Evansville, Wisconsin,
Lyceum in the register. Why is it? These schools
int we helped to organize we feel doubly inter-
i'Ri(‘1i in.

The Lyceum here isprospering finely.
Last Sabbath was their annual election ofofli-I

Ever your friend,
L. T. Wmrrma CONGAR. New York.

____—...
Written for the Lyceum Banner.

OUR 1i0’i‘HER’8 VOICE.
0, many are the gluisome sounds

Thu fall upon the ear,
At which the heart with rapture bounds,

While starts the trembling tear.
some love-note pure, some cheering call,

To make our souls rejoice ;
But dearest, holiest of them all,

Our own sweet Mother‘: Voice.

 

When far away from thatdear home
Made radiant by her smile,

liar prayers still bless us as we roam,
Her words we lisp the while’-

And if from other iipl there iiowl
The blessing and the prayer,

Though liinklygreeting: friendsbestow,
We miss her accents there.

lier songs of love, when others slug,
Lose half their magic power,

To her our thoughts will fondly cling
In every passing hour——

Where‘er our wandering iootstopl stray,
whatever be our lot.

That Angel Voice our hearts doth sway,
It cannot be forgot.Manv A Warrnsa
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TEE EAGLE.
TUE \\'.lSHINGTONEAGLE,

which our cut repre-
sents, was first seen
and described as a dis-
tinct species, by J. J.
Audubon, on the Mis-
simippi, in the year
1814. He names it for
theFatherof our coun-

- . try, because it is a
“-

g

-* brave majestic bird.-
It resembles other spe-

cies of the Eagle, and as thereare no specimens of
this bird preserved in any museum, some would
rob Mr. Audubon of the honor of the discovery.

It builds its nest in the cliffs of rocks by the sea-
shore, and dives into the water for fish for its
young. When these cannot be procured it feeds
upon small seals and sea birds

It is very shy, and if observed, will remove its
young to a more secluded rock.
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always judge from outward appearances. Is your
sense of propriety so shocked thatyour charity can
not cover your untidy neighbor ? Let us watch
circumstances, as it seems our only way to judge
aright of his strange habits.”

At dinner we commenced our investigations, for
we only saw him at meals. We were just seated,
soup was being served, when a shrill cry from
below caused our hero to drop his spoon and nap-
kin, and take a sudden leave. The cry continued
some minutes after he left, and he (lid not return.
Next morning his seat was vacant, and at lunch I
felt a little uneasy at his non-appearance. At din-
ner he was present with a feverish flush on his
cheek. He ate sparingly, and drank freely of ice
water. There were extra blemishes on his cloth-
ing, and his linen had scarcely a dry thread visi-
ble. In theevening he came above for a pitcher of
water; while he was being waited upon, he sank
upon a sofa and fell asleep. Large drops of per-
spiration rolled down his cheek. A little girl, clad
in a limp muslin frock, but with clean face and
nicely brushed hair, crept up thestairway. “ Come

The female bird is much the larger, and more
watchful for its young.
 O+?:——

Written for the Lyceum Banner.
JUDGE NOT.

E had been six days out to sea, and
were first nearing the equator. The
weather was unusually hot, even for
that latitude; yet most of us man-

aged to look clean and fresh. Every morning mus-
lin dresses and gentlemen‘slinen suits were donned,
and, in spite of so many draw-backs, we were a
comfortable-lookinglot of travelers. One excep-
tion, howevcr, annoyed me.

Opposite me at the table sat a care-worn man,
whose meals were never concluded without inter-
ruption. The cry of a child, or to me some imag-
inary cause, took him to the lower cabin,—his
dinner often untastcd. His unruflledlinen was wet
withperspiration; his coat bespatteredwithgrease ;
hair uneombed, face unshaved, and boots innocent
of polish.

“There is no excuse," said I to my traveling
Companion, “for onc‘s lookingdirty. A few drops
Of bcnzinewould remove the grease from his coat
and a few moments time would put his hair and
boots in decent order. And surely no one able totake cabin passage is too poor to have a change of
linen. It must annoy others, as wcllasmyself, and
by thelaw of common propriety,one person hasno
“Slit to shock the delicacy of others"
“

with s well-meant reproof my friend replied,I have often heard you say that we could not

 
pa," called the childishvoice to the sleeping man,
“ ma says come."

Instantly both disappeared, leaving us to pon-
der on the new phase our investigations had as-
sumed. “ Why don't ma come herself?" I queried.
“Sea-sick, perhaps, and throws the burden of
thevoyage upon her poor husban .”

A day passed and I saw nothing of father or
child. Next morning, as the cabin-boys com-
menced their morning tasks, I heard a voice say,
in passing nry state room, “The sick woman in
the lower cabin is dying." I slept no more. The
fearful truth that Death's victim was the poor
man's wife, made a powerful impression on my
mind.

In the aftemoon her body was consigned to the
deep. I felt more than guilty when I met the ex-
hausted husband and fatherpacing the deck, with
his child in his arms.

“ Can’t I assist you in taking care of your little
girl?” I said.

“She will not stay with strangers," he replied ;'
“my poor, suffering wife is gone and I can easily
manage little Mary. I feel thatan apology is due
you all for my appearance; but I have not slept
for nearly a week; Mary and her mother needed
all my care so that I forgot myself. I felt that the
light of my life was first going out and I had not a
moment to spare on myself."

I never shall forget the lesson, “ Judge not from
outward appearances." F. M. K.
 ooj-—

Am high, never tisil.
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l llv wus but :1 boy, but he said to himself, “ This
‘shall not he; I will represent this nmjcstic river on
‘(‘.'\ll\':l'4.‘l, ll:n'in: om-c lnirlmrcd the thought it
‘,wonl<l not l:-.~n'¢- him ; lll.\'l)l'1llllfiiirly whirled with
tho i-lm. llv l(\llf_!1‘ll in lH'f.:ll1lll.*lwork then, but ha"

‘was not an :u'ti.~:I,:m«lhe l1:l(l1l0fl'i('l1(lSto help him.

T1711-.7‘. REINDEER.
  

 —1

./*5 1.»—-\ (‘xx :1

mill lntiiitrivs.
\\'lu-r(- [lu-

In l.:|plun<l,
lmm-, (-ms’, nncl

sheep cannot exist on account‘
of the extreme cold, the reindeer thrives and
suumes the purpose of all these animals. He
draws the sledges over the snows, and will travel,.
it is said, one hundred miles in a day. Their flesh
and the milk of the female afford the Laplander
nourishing food. Their skins are used for cloth-
ing, and when dreaed make good leather.
bones are used in makingspoons, their tendons for
thread and bow strings. Glue and many other
useful articles are made of their horns. They
constitute the Laplander‘s chief wealth, and are
but little expense to him, for they subsist on moss
which theydig out of the snow with their feet and
noses. When attacked by wolves they defend
themselves by striking with their fore feet, which
theydo with great force.

Their‘

So he only |ll'(‘2Illll'<lof what ha! wished to do, and
lollml at his :l;1il_\' t:u.~:k~x.

lint wln-n he \\‘:L< t\\'<-nlyhe (‘ould no l0ng€‘rr£-s'L~"(
‘tlw 4-lllurt 1<H':|l‘l‘_\’nI1l the idea. and lwgin thework
that In him wn~' :i work ofpnre love, for he was not
:nnl>iIinn~a for tinnx-, nvillu-rdidhe think of making
l)HIm'_\', lml only to Vxlllllll the lx-al1tyoftli(- .\'C‘L‘llL‘S
that he so l1)\'(‘(l In Ulll('l‘.\‘,

llv \m.-4 enlir:-l_v st-ll‘-tnng_'lit, and dependent on
To obtain the means for Gil’-

ryin; on the work he had nlrvarly 1)l:|lll)("(l, he
must curn in-mvy, so he licgxiii tmtling and heat-
ing on the river.

Atter a time he succeeded in laying up money
enough to enable him to make all the neoexry
purchases of canvass, brushes, oils and paints, for
he had conceived the idea of making the largest
painting in the world.

But tlrst he must have correct drawings. For
this purpose he had to travel for thousands of
miles alone in a skifl‘, cross and recross the river
and expose himself to all kinds of dangers, but he
was resolute and determined. His hands bemme
hardened by constant rowing, and his skin as
brown as an lndian's. For weeks at a time he
could speak to no human being,and he depended
altogether on his rifle for sustenance.

After he had finished what to him was a day‘:
labor, and the shadows were beginningto fall too

3
his own cxerlin11.~'.

Some tribes of Indians have a curious way of deeply for his perfect sketch, he rowed his skid’
hunting these animals. Two Indians go together,
the foremost one concealinghimselfwith the skins
and horns of the reindeer, and representing it as
nearly as possible.

In- this way the hunters go into the midst of a
herd, and the man who goes behind, and is con-
cealed by the mock reindeer, kills and captures as

many as he likes.
 - 

JOHN BANVARD.
OHN BANVARD, when fifteen, was father-

less and poor, but he had great love of na-
ture and wonderful perseverance. As he
was floating for the first time down the

Mississippi River, he was struck with the beauty
and majesty of thescenery. He had read thetaunt
in some foreign journal that America, withall her
gloriously grand scenery, had no artist that could
represent it so thatit should delight thosewho could
not look upon it in person.

up to the shore, found some secluded spot. and
leaving it fastened he went in search of his
supper.

Having killed game sufllcient,he would prepare
it, make a fire and cook it, and eat a lonely meal.
He then prepared his couch. He turned over his
skill‘to protect him from the night air, placed his
portfolio for his pillow,wrapped his blanketabout
him, and thus slept ur.-molested tillmorning. He
took his breakfast before sunrise, and was ready
for another day of sketching.

When his drawings were all made, he proceeded
to erect a buildingfor his canvass, for thishe had
made arrangements to have three miles in length,
and no common buildingwas suited for the labor
of covering this extent of canvass.

But at last his work was done, and well done.
It could not be expected that an untrained band
could give beautyof finish and an artist's touch to
this picture. But he received the highest praise
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from men of note, and his panorama made him
universally known and respected.

When M r. Calhoun was Presidentof the Senate,
he moved a series of resolutions expressing admi-
ration of the work, for its originality and bold-
ness, and for the perseverance and courage of the
young man who alone and unaided had achieved
this great labor. The resolutions were seconded
by the Speaker of the House of Representatives

His Excellency, Gov. Briggs, talked of it as a
“ wonderful work," and many others praised and
admired it Thus the young man had a reward
for his perseverance and industry.

After this, panoramas became quite the rage.
There were panoramas of theiiudson,and the
Rhine, and of a voyage round the world. But
the idea began in this boy's brain, and to him be-
longs the honor of the first execution. But a bet-
ter honor came in the triumph over all obstacles,
all loneliness, all selfish ease, and in finding the
world glad to see his representation of the majes
tic scenery of his native land —Bamur of Light.
 

IF’ any one speak ill of thee, consider whether
he hath truth on his side; and if so, reform thy-
self—was the wise remarkof an old philosopher.

a 

RECREATION DEPARTMENT.
minis.

I consist of 11’ letters.
My 12, S, ‘i. 1.’) is an entrance.
My 1,“, i is a part of the body.
My 9, 8, 10, 6. 6 is to speak slowly.
My 17, 2, 6, 18 is to cry out.
My 16, 6, i4 is to be indebted to.
My 6, l0, 5, 12, 16 is a boy's name.

My 1, 4 is a pronoun.
My whole is the name and residence of It correspondent of

Tax Lrcnnn Basses. WALDO P. Buss.

 

I am composed Of ‘)1 letters.
My 18, I8, 6, S, 7, i9 is the name of a river in Alabama.
My. 12, 3, 8,15, ii is a river in limb.
My 8|, 5, 9. 5. IS. 9, 1, l6, 8 is a mountain in New Mexico.
My I, 19, 10,16, 7 is a river in Mississippi.
My 9,18, 14. 8, 1T, 12. 21, 13, 20 is a county in Mississippi.
My H. i. ‘ll, 6, 5, 2, I5, 20 is aoounty in Michigan.
My 14, 8,19, 17, ll, 10 is a town in the southern part of

Illinois.
My whole is what monarchs hate.

Euonsa Wu.so.v.

I In: composed of 14 letters.
My 7. S, 3, 8 is a fish.
My 5, 8, 4, ii is a hh-«I.
My 10, 8, 18, 6 is it support.
My i, 2, 9. 5, 8 is it youth.
My 18, 6,], ii is a part of the body.
My 9, ‘l, 19 la a luxury in summer.
My 14, 6, 8 is I body of water.

My whole is at present engaging public attention.
Nuns M. Lanes.
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WORD PUZZLE.
My First is in new but not in old.
My Seoond is in elk, but not In wolf.
My Third Is in wrath,but not in anger.
My Fourth is In blue, but not in red.
My Fifth is in boy, but not in girl.
My Sixth is in stem, but not in vine.
My Seventh is in talk, but not in laugh.
My Eighth is in clock, but not in watch.
My Ninth is in many, but not in few.

My whole is the name of a city in Illinois.
MA'rn.nA l’.lsr.Iv.

PUZZLE.
in st. IVIB.

I am composed of three parts.
My first is an interesting insect.
My second is what all should become.
My third is, or should he in every house.
My whole, if obeyed, will make you happy.
Answer to AritluneticalProblem in No. 11.

Let A represent the 8 gallon Jar. B the 5, and C the 8 gallon
Jar. I-‘ill B out of A; till 0 out of D; pour 0 into A. and
empty 3 intoc; lili3 out of A; an up 0 out of 8; transfer
0 to A.

All this involves seven changes, and gives the following
formula:

A contains 8 gallons .First change, . . .

Second "

Third “

Fou rth "

fifth “

Sixth “

Seventh “

 psocmauu gannoooo
Wll.l.ll Tunas.

:mo@—o—:-—-—-

CLEVELAND, OHIO.
I am ust in from a ublicexhibitionof theChil-

dren's yoeum of C eveland. It was a most in-
structive and enjoyable occasion. Recitations,dialogues, solos, ducts and marchings with ban-
ners, interspersed with tableaux most happily
chosen and most tastcfullv and effectivelyarranged,
made the programme. The selection of thesongs,dialogues, tableaux and recitations given by the
children was wisely made with a view to their
intellectual and spiritual elevation, as well as to
their amusement. I see not how any man or
woman could object to it. The Conductor (GeorgeRose) and all the managers and teachers of the
Lyceuni deserve great credit for good taste and

.,cn<-rgy in arranging the exhibition. Over one]hundred children of the Lyceum profited by and
lcnjoycd the performance. Some two hundredlpurents and friends were present to )ill‘ii(fip{l.i.Cin
‘the enjoyment of the children. Clc\'(-land is famed
for its useful and pleasant uhlic entertainments,
but there have l)(‘l‘I'l few, i any, given here this
season so truly instructive and replete with happi-
ness as this. Nothingcan he more instructive and
cnnohlin to adult Spiritunlists than to blend their
lives anti; their sympathies with the instruction
and cnjoyments of their children. The one rem,
aim of the efforts of our Local, State and National
Circles should he to rescue the children from thebenumbing,witheringdespotism of the insane and
idiotic theology of Christendom.

—Banner of Light. HENRY C. Wmorrr.
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 Progressive Lyceum

Adrian. lioll.—instltuted Nov. 4, ‘I867. Meets in City Hall
every Sunday at 12 M. J. J. Loomls, Conductor; Martha
Hunt, Guardian.

Button, .l(mIs.——i.yceun| organised 1867. Lyceum meets
every Sunday morning at 10} o'clock in .\i--rcantiie Hail, No.
16 ummcr street. John W. McGuire, Conductor : Miss MaryA. Banborn, Guardian.

Bradley. llafnr.-i._vceunI organised May 26. 1861'. James
J. Varris, Conductor; Frances llcllahon, Guardian.

Breedsnillc, Mlv.'It.— l._\-ceum organized May, i866. )ir.
William Knowles. Conductor; Mrs. Wells Brown. Guardian.

Bangor Maine. — Children's Proprrersive Lyceum meets
every Sunday afternoon at 8 o'clock. in Pioneer Chapel. Adol-
phus G. Chapman, Conductor; Miss .\l. S. Curtiss. Guardian.

Brooklyn. IV. Y.—l.yc¢-um organised March 8d. 1867. Meets
every Sunday at 8 P. ;\l., in the Cumberland Street Lecture
Room, bvi-l|'t.‘el"I Lafayette and Dciiaib avenues. John A. Bart-lett, Conductor; Mrs. l-‘annle Cohill. Guardian.

Blqfirlo, N. )'.—Lyc:-urn organised Dec. 9.1566. Meets In
Music Hall, every S -nday afternoon. Mr. S. H. Wcrtman,Conductor; Miss Sarah Brooks, Guardian.

Bslalt Wb.—l.,vceum organise-1 Aug.1i. 1867. Meet: everySunday in the Spirituaiists' Free Church at 2 P. M. Mr. S. U.Hamilton. Conductor; Mrs. Sarah Dresser, Guardian.
Corn/. Pa —l.yceum organised Aug. IS. I861. Meets in

Good ‘Templar liall 1-very Sunday morning at 10 o'clock. Chas
Holt. (‘vondu-‘tor ; Miss Helen Martin, Guardian.

Oharleutmon, .i!uu.—-(‘hildren'a Pro|'re~sive Lycenrn No. l
meets in W-uahinzton iiuii every ‘undaymorning at iii} o'clock.
Dr. A. H. Richardson, Conductor; Mrs. W. J. Mayo, Guardian.

Ohnrlafawn, .i!r1ss—LyI.-eum No. 2, organized May 6th,1866. C. 0 York, Conductor; Lucy A. York, Guardian.
Clyde. 0hs'o.-——I.y<-emn organised June 17. 1367. Meets

every Sunday in Willis Hall. at i" A, M. A. B. French, Con-
ductor; Mrs. E. Whipple, Guardian.

Olwsoa, .i!au.—Lycn-um organised Dec. 18, 1565. Mr-eta
at Library Hall ever Sunday at 10 A. M. Jarnu 8. Dodge,Couduc or; Mrs. E. Dodge, Guardian.

Ohicaan. IlI.—Lyceum organised Feb. 25, 1866. Meets
every Sunday at Crosby's Music Hall, at 10} A. M. Dr. S. J.Avery, Conductor; Mrs. C. A. Dye, Guardian and President
of the Literary Circle.

,Dsl»rott. III:-.h.—M. J. Mathews, Conductor; Mrs. Rnchei
L. Dory, Guardian.

Fond du Lac. Wln.—i.yceumorganised July, 1867. Dr. Colo-
man, Oonductor; Mrs. Hooker, Guardian. -

Hamburg, C‘orm.—Lyceum organised May, I866. John Ster-
ling. Conductor; Mrs. A. B. Anderson, Guardian.

I{umrnoutms.—Lyoeumorganised Auguat.1866. Meets everySunday at l P. .‘\l. J. 0. Ransom, Conductor; Mrs. Julia E
Holt. Guardian.

Havana, I ll.-—Lyoeum meets every Sunday at 8 P. M. inéndrua‘ Hall. J. 1'. Coppel, Conductor; E. J. Shaw, Guar.
an.

, IIaoerlu'll, Uau.—Lyceum meets every Sunday at 1'.‘ A.
M. in Music Hall.

Juhul/m‘! Oreek, N Y.-—-Lyceum meets at 12 M. every Sun-
day. Miss Emma J yce, Conductor; Mrs. 11. 0. Loper,Guardian.

Jersey City, N. J.—i.yceum orfianiaedOctober 1866. Meets
every Sunday afternoon in the C urrh of the Holy Spirit. 244
_York sheet. Dir. Joseph Dixon, Conductor.

Laruina, )I:'ch.—Lyceum organized Feb. 11.1867. Meets
every Sunday in Canitol Hall nt 4 P M. E. ii. Bailey,Con-
lluctor; Mrs. S. D. Coryeil, Guardian.
" Lotus, Ind.-—l.yceur.uorganised October, 1866. P. A. Cole-

man. Conductor; Mrs. Ann ll. Gardner, Guardian.
Lowell, Mar .—i.yceummeets every Sunday in theforeman,in the Lee Street Church.
Milwaukee, Ws'a.—Lyceum meets in Bowman Hail everySunday at 2 P. xi. .1. M. Watson, Conductor; Mrs. Martha

A. Wood, Guardian.
New B0: on. lll—1.yceutn organised Oct. 20. 1867.

I

Meets
every Saturday at 2 P. M.. at Roberts Hall. R. S. Oramer,Conductor; Airs. W. P. Myers, Guardian.
.

Newark, N.J.—Lyceum oraanised Jan. 27,1867. Meets
in Music Hall. No. 4 Bank street, every Sunday afternoon at
!o'oiock. Mr. G. T. Leach, Conductor; Mrs. Harriet Par-
sons, Guardian.
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New York (‘fly—’l'he Children's Profremeet every Sunday at H o'clock, A. M., n

dlan.

' Ducker. Guardian.
Ouoeao, N. Y.—0rganlsed the third Sunday in October,

ism. J. I. Pool, Conductor; Mrs. Doolittie,iiuIrd1In.
0-Ib07'fld'l Prairie, Iud.—l.yceurn organised May. 1966.

Meets every Sunday morning at Pmgrvrsive Friends‘ meeting‘house. Rev. Simon Brown, Conductor; S. A. Crane, Guar-
‘dlan.

Phlkrdolphia l'a.—-Lyceum No. 1 meats every Sundny at
Washington llali, southwest corner of Eighth and Spring Gar-
den streets, at 10 A. M., exc--pt July and August, in vrhids the
summer recess occurs. M. B. Dyott, Conductor; Arabella
Bailenxer. Guardian.

Lyoeurn No. 9—Meetlngs held every Sunday morning at W
o'clock, at Thompson Street Church, below Front street. Isaac
Rehn, Conductor ; Mrs Stretch, Guardian.

Plymouth,Haas.-——'l‘heChildren's Progressive Lyceum meets
every Sunday foreman at it o'clock. . Cnrvcr, Condurtor;
Mrs. R. W. Barliett, Guar-llan.

Providence. (2 I.—Lyceum meets every Sunday at 10:80 A.
M. in Pratt's Hall, We,\boss- t street.

Putnam. C'orm.—Lyceuus meets every Sunday at 10:30 A.
M. in Central llali.

Ricltland (‘enter-, Wis.—Lycenrn organised July 1365.
Meets en-ry Sui day at i P. ill ii. A. l-Iaatiand, Con nctor;
Mrs. i-‘i-ielht 0. Peak, Guardian.

Richmond, lmi.—l.yceum organised Nov. 4, 1865. Eli
Brown, Conductor; Mrs. Emily Addleman,Guardian.

Rocludsr, IV. Y.—Lyceum meets regularly in Black’: Musi-
cal institute. (Paimcr’a Hail.) Sunday afternoonsat 2:30 P. )1.
Mrs. Jonathan Watson, Conductor; Mrs. Amy Post, Guardian.

Rod’;/ord, lll.—Lyceuru meets every Sunday at 10:!) A. II.
in Wood's Hall E. C. Dunn, Conductor; Mrs. ltocka-cod,Guardian.

Rock Island, Ill.-Organized March 1. 1861’. Meet: every
Sund y at 10 o'cio- k in Norris Hall, Iliim-isstreet. W’. T. Riggs,Conductor; Mrs. W. '1'. Rigs, Guardian.

Sacramento, t‘a'.—0rgauised October. 1864. H Bowman.Conductor; Miss G. A. Brewster, Guardian.
Springfield IZl.—RexuIar Spiritualist!‘ Meeting every Su-

day In the hall. Children's Progrv.-ssive Lyveum every Sunday
at 10 A M. B. A. Richards, Conductor; Mrs. B. G. Plank,Guardian.

flonaham, Jlau.—'l‘heSpirltualhtic Association hold regu-
iwr meetings at llarmony Hall, two Sundays in each month. at
‘ti and 7 o‘cl--ck P. M. Afternoon lectures free. Evening lec-
tures 10 cents mimiesion. W. H. Orno-, i'ro.'sident.—-The Chil-
dren's i’rogress‘n;e Lyceum meets every Fundsy at Harm--oy
Hall at 10} o'clock A. M. E. '1‘. Whittier, Conductor; Mrs.
A. )1. Klmptou Guardian.

Springfield, .l{au.—l'h-ganized Nov. 28, 1866. H. B.W.l-
iiams, Conductor; Mrs. M. A. Lyman, Guardian.

St. Johns, Jlit-It -—-Organized July 1, 1866. Meets at Clin-
ton llail every Sunday at ii A. M. E. K. Bailey, Conductor;
Mrs. A. E. N. Rich. Guardian.

St. Louis, .ilo.—0rganised December, 1865. Meets everySunday at 2:30 I’. M. at Mercantile iiali. Myron Colony,Con-
ductor: Mrs. Mary Blood, Guard -an.

flurgh, .l!irIt.-«Organised May $1. 1868. Meets everySunday at 12:30 P. M. in the 1-‘ ee Church. John B. Jacobs,
Conductor; Mrs. Nellie Smith, Guardian.

Sycamore, Ill.-——[.yceurnorganised July, 186?. Meets everySunday at 2 P. M. in Wilkins‘ new ilall. liarvey A. Junea,Conductor; Mrs. Horatio James, Guardian.
Toledo. ().—l.yceumor.-anised July 28, 1867. Meets everySunday morning at Old Mas-mic Hall, at 10 o'clock. A. A.

Whcelock, Conductor; Mrs. A A. Wilesiock, Guardian.
7'7-0]/,1V Y.-—(irgruIix:-d May 6, 19366 Meets in llarmony

Hail every Sunday at 2:30 P. .\l S. J 1-‘inney, Conductor.
Vtnland, N. J.——0rganiscd Feb. 11, 13M. Meets everySunday at 1 o'clock 1'. M. Hosea Alien, Conductor; Mrs. J.

K. Read, Guardian.
Wtllimantlc, (form. —0r?‘an|zed July 1.’r, 1866. Rtlnlll

Robinson, Conductor; W. 1-‘u ier, Amistant Conductor; ‘lira.
S. M. Purinton, Guardian; Mrs. Reruns Robinson. Asslslsnt
Guardian.

Worcester, Mau.—0rgnnized March 1, i365. Meets in
Horticultural Hall every Sunday at lI:i)0 A. M. Mr. l.I.Fuller, Oonductor; Mrs. M. A. Stearns, Guardian.

salve Lyceu-Ia will
Masonic Hall. 114

East Till-teenlh street, between Third and Pour In avenues.
P. E. 1-‘arnsworth,Conductor; Mrs. H. W. Farnaworth,Gunt-

Hakma, Ill—l.yceum meets every Sunday at 1 o‘clv-ck in
.the viilnuu school-house. W. Ducker, Conductor; Mrs. James


